COSMILE 他航會員轉卡申請單
Other Airline Member Card Tier Match Application
COSMILE 會員卡號
COSMILE member ID
會員資料
Member Information

姓 Last name/Surname

請同護照
The same as on passport.

現有 COSMILE 會員卡級
Current COSMILE card tier

 Traveler  Adventurer  Explorer

名 First name/Given name

請同護照
The same as on passport.

他航公司名稱
Other airline name

他航資料
Other Airline Information

他航會員卡級
Other airline card tier
他航會員卡號
Other airline member ID
他航會員卡級效期
Other airline card expiry date

(月/日/年) (MMM/DD/YYYY)

檢附資料須為同間航空公司 The following attachments should be from the same airline.
檢附資料
Attachments

 他航官方提出之近一年搭機紀錄（需包含出發日期、起訖點）
The other airline’s official flight record from the most recent year. (Departure date, origin and destination are required)
 他航有效會員卡正反面影本
Photocopies of the front and back sides of the other airline’s valid member card.

※
1.

申請文件提交不齊全者，恕無法受理。Incomplete documents will not be accepted.

2.

提出申請前，需先成為 COSMILE 會員，並檢附他航有效會員卡正反面影本及官方提出之近一年搭機紀錄。
The applicant must enroll as a COSMILE member first, and provide the photocopies of the front and back sides of
the other airline’s valid member card and the official flight record from the most recent year (Departure date, origin
and destination are required).

3.
注意事項
Notice

新卡級轉換後，晉升及續卡規定皆依 COSMILE 會員方案執行。
The upgrade and renewal standards of the new card tier are pursuant to all terms and conditions of COSMILE.

4.

若晉升為 Insighter 會員，實體卡片寄發地址以會員資料中所登記之地址為主。
If the applicant is upgraded to Insighter, the physical member card will be delivered to the registered address when
joining COSMILE.

5.

星宇航空保有最終審核及發卡權利，且轉卡成功後恕無法再次申請。
STARLUX Airlines reserves the right to decline or issue the corresponding tier at any time for any reason. You will
not be permitted to apply again after the member card tier has been matched successfully.

6.

本申請書僅供星宇航空 COSMILE 之用，不做其他用途。關於本公司之隱私權保護政策，請參考星宇航空官方網站之
隱私保護及安全聲明。
This application form is only for the purpose of managing COSMILE membership. STARLUX Airlines will not use
your personal information for any other purpose. Please refer to

for any further

information regarding our privacy policy.
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